### PHA Device Pick Up & Lunch

**Pick up**

Pick up your lunch and device  
Starting Monday, March 30th  
Breakfast/Lunch Pick Up: 9:30am-12:00pm  
Device Pick Up: 8:00am-2:00pm

### Drive through Pick Up Lunch & Device

1. Enter from 1100 North
2. Proceed to Pacific Heritage Academy Drive through
3. Follow signs to Meal Pick up station
4. Signal to Kitchen Staff member # of student meals needed
5. Staff member will give you the meals
6. Proceed to Device Pick up station
7. Staff member will give you Chromebook/Kindle Agreement to sign
8. Staff member will assign Chromebook or Kindle to student
9. Family will drive through following the exit signs

### Walk up Lunch pick up & Device pick up

1. Walk up from 1100 North side
2. Stop at the 6 foot mark
3. Signal how many meals you need
4. Staff member will put meals on the table & follow the signs
5. Proceed to the Device walk through line
6. Staff member will give you Chromebook/Kindle Agreement to sign
7. Staff member will assign Chromebook or Kindle to student